SACRED STRUCTURES
HISTORIC CHURCHES IN KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

Most of the churches and related structures listed below are still extant. However, in a number of instances the name and/or denominational affiliation has changed in the years since the structure was built, sometimes more than once. Only the original name is given, although all addresses are current.

1. White Church Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 1863 (altered)
   11201 Parallel Parkway
   builder unknown

2. Seventh Street Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 1887-88
   1101 North 7th Street Trafficway
   architect unknown
   K.C.K. Historic Landmark: August 28, 1986
   This was one of two local churches descended from the Methodist church that the Wyandot Indians brought with them from Ohio in 1843.

3. First Presbyterian Church, 1888, 1923-25 (demolished)
   1119 North 7th Street Trafficway
   William F. Wood, architect
   J. G. Braecklein, architect (1923-25 remodeling and addition)
   $45,000, KCK Building Permit No. 9890, December 10, 1924

4. St. Anthony's Catholic Church, 1889-90, 1904-06, 1930
   601 North 7th Street Trafficway
   Franciscan Brothers Adrian and Anselm (St. Louis), architects
   Charles E. Keyser, architect (1930 towers and tile roof)
   This was a German National Parish.

5. St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church, 1889, 1904-07
   2910 Strong Avenue
   architect unknown
   Many of the Catholic churches in Kansas City, Kansas had lengthy and sometimes disjointed building histories.

6. St. Mary's Catholic Church, 1890-1903, 1938 (vacant)
   North 5th Street and Ann Avenue
   architect unknown
   Robert M. Brown, architect (1938 remodeling and repair)
   Register of Historic Kansas Places: February 13, 1982
   Declared eligible for the National Register of Historic Places.
   This was the oldest Catholic congregation in Kansas City, Kansas, founded in 1858. Although strongly identified with the Irish, it was not a National Parish. Its closing, and the subsequent National Register nomination, resulted in considerable friction between the congregation and the former archbishop.
7. The People's Church (Methodist Protestant), circa 1893, 1928 (demolished)
   718 Nebraska Avenue
   architect(s) unknown
   $2,500, KCK Building Permit No. 3497, August 8, 1928
   The structure was vacant and fire damaged prior to demolition.

8. St. John the Baptist Catholic Church, 1900-05
   North 4th Street and Barnett Avenue
   Father Martin Krmotic, builder
   This was a Croatian National Parish.

9. St. Thomas the Apostle Parochial School, 1902 (demolished)
   626 South Pyle Street
   W. W. Rose, architect
   $27,500
   This replaced a small 1895 structure designed by William E. Harris, and was in turn
   replaced following the 1951 flood.

    1111 North 8th Street
    architect unknown
    William E. Harris, architect (1915 church and 1918 parsonage additions)
    $2,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2555, March 6, 1918 (parsonage)
    Originally known as St. James A.M.E., together with First Baptist this is one of the two
    oldest African-American congregations in Kansas City, Kansas, tracing its roots back
    to 1859. Prior to this building, the church occupied the Southwest Church Lot in
    Huron Place.

11. St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 1902 (demolished)
    809 Vermont Avenue
    architect unknown
    Remodeled for school use 1916, demolished and replaced 1927. This was a Polish
    National Parish.

12. Grandview Park Presbyterian Church Parsonage, 1903 (altered)
    1611 Reynolds Avenue
    architect unknown

13. St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church, 1904, 1917-18 (closed)
    630 South Pyle Street
    Thomas F. Hannon, builder (1904 basement)
    Henry W. Brinkman (Emporia), architect (1917-18 completion)
    $6,500 (basement only)
    $25,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2438, September 19, 1917

14. White Church Memorial Church, M.E. (Methodist Episcopal), 1904-06, 1933-34
    2200 North 85th Street
    W. W. Rose, architect
    J. G. Breecklein, architect (1933 addition)
    K.C.K. Historic Landmark: January 26, 1983
    Register of Historic Kansas Places: February 13, 1982
    This church is descended from the Delaware Methodist Mission Church, founded in
    1840. The Delaware Indian Cemetery adjoins the church.
15. First Congregational Church, 1904-05 (demolished)
    1313 North 6th Street
    W. W. Rose, architect
    $8,000, KCK Building Permit May 12, 1905

16. Central Christian Church, 1905 (demolished)
    North 7th Street Trafficway and Armstrong Avenue
    architect unknown
    KCK Building Permit May 15, 1905

17. Central Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, 1905-07
    930 Central Avenue
    architect unknown
    KCK Building Permit June 15, 1905

    731 West Broadview Avenue
    architect unknown

    632 Taurome Avenue
    architect unknown
    Douglas Wassama, architect (1980 addition)
    Now the Kaw Valley Center, Community Services for Youth.

20. Armourdale Presbyterian Church and Parsonage, 1907
    933 Argentine Boulevard and 923 Shawnee Avenue
    architect unknown
    This later became Central Methodist Episcopal Church.

21. First Methodist Episcopal Church of Rosedale, 1908
    1444 Southwest Boulevard
    architect unknown

22. St. Peter's Catholic Chapel and School, 1908 (demolished)
    400 North 14th Street
    William E. Harris, architect
    $18,000

23. Bethany Methodist Hospital, 1910-14 (demolished)
    51 North 12th Street
    Rose and Peterson, architects
    $250,000

24. Catholic High School, 1910-12 (demolished)
    1236 Sandusky Avenue
    Rose and Peterson, architects

25. Holy Name Catholic Church, 1912
    1001 Southwest Boulevard
    architect unknown
3421 North 29th Street
architect unknown
Contributing structure, Quindaro and Western University Historic District
K.C.K. Historic District, March 1, 1984

27. Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1914
1200 Grandview Boulevard
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
$20,000, KCK Building Permit No. 152, April 2, 1914

28. Metropolitan Baptist Temple, 1915
1207 North 9th Street
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
$17,500, KCK Building Permit No. 827, March 30, 1915

29. Oliver Memorial United Brethren Church, 1915-16 (demolished)
200 North 19th Street
William E. Harris, architect
$8,000, KCK Building Permit No. 1250, September 22, 1915

30. First Baptist Church of Rosedale, 1916 (demolished)
901 Southwest Boulevard
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
Demolished 1994 following partial collapse of roof.

811 Vermont Avenue
Henry W. Brinkman (Emporia), architect
$10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 1691, June 9, 1916
$50,000 (completion)

32. St. Peter's Rectory for Father Francis M. Orr, 1916
409 North 15th Street
Rose and Peterson, architects
$12,500, KCK Building Permit No. 1759, July 8, 1916.

33. First Church of Christ, Scientist, 1917, 1927, 1934-36
1719 Tauromea Avenue
Henry F. Holt, architect
"private plans" (1927)
David B. Peterson, architect (1934 remodeling and completion)
$25,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2120, May 18, 1927

34. Old St. Peter's Rectory remodeling and addition for Sisters of Charity Convent, 1917
(demolished)
415 North 15th Street
Rose and Peterson, architects
$3,500, KCK Building Permit No. 2274, May 17, 1917
35. Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox Church, 1917-24 (altered)
   557 Lowell Avenue
   architect unknown
   $7,000 ($11,000), KCK Building Permit No. 2402, August 14, 1917
   Although completed and in use by 1918, the church was not formally consecrated
   until May 18, 1924.

36. Eighth Street Baptist Tabernacle, 1917-18
   1420 North 8th Street
   Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
   $12,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2472, October 16, 1917

37. Mt. Zion Baptist Church, circa 1918
   417 Richmond Avenue
   architect unknown

38. Pleasant Green Baptist Church, 1918 (altered)
   340 Oakland Avenue
   "private plans"

39. King Solomon Baptist Church, 1918-19
   1947 North 3rd Street
   William E. Harris, architect
   $3,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2557, March 7, 1918 (basement?)

40. St. Peter Chapel C.M.E. (Colored Methodist Episcopal) Church, 1918-19 (altered)
    1419 North 8th Street
    architect unknown

41. St. Mary's Rectory for Father Maurice Burk, 1918
    509 Armstrong Avenue
    Rose and Peterson, architects
    $10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2646, March 24, 1918
    Now headquarters of the Junior League of Wyandotte & Johnson Counties in Kansas.

42. St. Mary's (Providence) Hospital, 1917-1920, 1932, 1944-45 (demolished)
    608 North 18th Street
    Wight and Wight, architects
    Carroll and Dean, architects (1932 remodeling)
    architect unknown (1944-45 addition)
    $121,500, KCK Building Permit No. 2743, September 18, 1918
    $350,000, KCK Building Permit No. 11233, November 2, 1944

43. First Baptist Church, 1918-19
    500 Nebraska Avenue
    Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
    $32,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2780, October 2, 1918
    Together with First A.M.E., this is one of the two oldest African-American
    congregations in Kansas City, Kansas, tracing its roots back to 1859.
44. Walnut Boulevard Baptist Church, 1918-19  
Walnut Boulevard (Springfield) and Parallel Avenue  
William E. Harris, architect  
$12,000, KCK Building Permit No. 2771, October 21, 1918  
This octagonal structure is one of the most unusual churches in Kansas City, Kansas.

45. Ninth Street (Mason Memorial) Methodist Episcopal Church, 1918-19  
1417 North 9th Street  
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect

46. Bishop's Residence for Bishop John Ward, 1919-20 (demolished)  
1228 Sandusky Avenue  
Rose and Peterson, architects

47. St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church, 1919-20  
2300 North 8th Street  
William E. Harris, architect

48. London Heights Methodist Episcopal Church, 1920-23  
1418 Garfield Avenue  
Brostrom and Drotts, architects

49. Maywood Methodist Episcopal Church, 1921 (demolished if built)  
Maywood Station (rural Wyandotte County)  
Brostrom and Drotts, architects

50. University (Stephens Memorial) Methodist Protestant Church, 1921-22  
1937 North 32nd Street  
Brostrom and Drotts, architects

51. First Christian Church, 1921-22  
1000 Argentine Boulevard  
Architect unknown

52. Westheight Methodist Protestant Church, 1922 (demolished)  
2506 Nebraska Avenue  
"private plans"  
$25,000, KCK Building Permit No. 4870, March 27, 1922

53. University United Brethren Church, 1922-24, 1958  
3148 Parallel Parkway  
C. W. Bulger and Son (Dallas), architects  
Neville, Sharp and Simon, architects (1958 addition)  
$35,000, KCK Building Permit No. 4912, April 11, 1922

54. Eighth Street Christian Church, 1922-23  
1401 North 8th Street  
Brostrom and Drotts/Ernest O. Brostrom, architects  
$17,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5012, May 2, 1922  
This project was first announced in 1920.
55. Western Highlands Presbyterian Church, 1922, 1929-30
2508 North 12th Street
Charles A. Smith, architect
Peterson and Almon, architects (1929 Sunday School addition)
$62,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5146, May 31, 1922

56. Ss. Cyril and Methodius Parochial School, 1922
44 North Mill Street
architect unknown
$25,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5072, May 11, 1922

57. Bethany Methodist Hospital Annex (Nurses' Home), 1922-23 (demolished)
51 North 12th Street
Rose and Peterson, architects
$150,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5189, June 9, 1922

58. Grandview Park Presbyterian Church completion, 1922
1813 Wilson Boulevard
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
$35,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5357, July 27, 1922

59. St. John the Baptist Rectory addition, 1922
708 North 4th Street
William E. Harris, architect

60. Quindaro Boulevard Methodist Episcopal Church, 1922
2280 Russell Avenue
Charles A. Smith, architect
This was the descendent of the original Quindaro Methodist Episcopal Church,
established in 1857 on the east side of O Street between Eighth and Ninth Streets
(the present 26th Street between Sewell and Sloan Avenues).

61. Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church, 1922-23
2203 Parallel Avenue
Henry W. Brinkman (Emporia), architect
Despite the address, the church is actually at the corner of North 22nd Street and
Troup Avenue.

62. Argentine Presbyterian Church, 1922-23
3801 Strong Avenue
Fred S. Wilson, architect
$5,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5960, October 24, 1922

63. Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 1922-23
15 North Wilson Boulevard
architect unknown
$15,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5782, November 21, 1922

64. First Baptist Church, 1922-23 (altered)
1007 Grandview Boulevard
Charles A. Smith, architect
$35,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5986, January 31, 1923
The Jacobethan style church as built was quite different from the Neo-Classical
temple proposed by architect George E. Morrill of New York in 1922.
65. St. Agnes' Catholic Church and School, 1923, 1927
4645 South Booth Street (now 2440 West 47th Avenue)
architect unknown
Washburn and Stookey (Ottawa), architects (1927 addition)
$45,000, KCK Building Permit No. 6901, July 11, 1923
$7,500, KCK Building Permit No. 2455, August 19, 1927
This structure now houses a private business.

66. Church of the Nazarene, 1923
2843 North 13th Street
architect unknown
$10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 6942, July 20, 1923

67. Argentine Baptist Church, 1923-24, 1940 (demolished by U.R.A.)
1443 South 27th Street
architect(s) unknown
$8,000, KCK Building Permit No. 7642, November 15, 1923
$1,500, KCK Building Permit No. 8336, June 20, 1940

68. Trinity English Lutheran Church, 1923-24
801 North 17th Street
Phillip T. Drotts, architect
$50,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8613, May 22, 1924
Like Eighth Street Christian, this may have begun as a Brostrom and Drotts project.

69. St. Benedict's Parochial School, 1924-25
248 South 9th Street
Wm. H. Saylor and Co., architects
$80,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8799, June 20, 1924
This replaced the earlier combined church and school at 938 Pacific Avenue.

70. Quindaro Christian Church, 1924, 195- (altered)
1235 Georgia Avenue
Ernest C. Brostrom, architect
$3,500, KCK Building Permit No. 8821, June 24, 1924
The Brostrom portion was a Sunday School addition; a new sanctuary was constructed in the 1950s.

71. Washington Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, 1923-25
700 Washington Boulevard
Charles E. Keyser, architect
$200,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8831, June 26, 1924
This church was descended from the original Methodist Mission to the Wyandot Indians, begun by John Stewart in Ohio in 1816 and brought to Kansas in 1843. This was the first Methodist Mission in North America.

72. Stony Point Christian Church, 1924
149 South 78th Street
architect unknown

73. Grandview Christian Church Parsonage, 1924 (demolished)
1912 Central Avenue
William E. Harris, architect
74. St. John's Catholic Club, 1924-25
   414 Barnett Avenue
   Edgar P. Madorie, architect
   $10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10169, March 6, 1925

75. St. George's Serbian Orthodox Church, 1924-26
   1115 Lowell Avenue
   architect unknown

76. St. Peter's Catholic Church (Cathedral Church of St. Peter), 1924-27
   414 North Grandview Boulevard
   Brinkman and Steele/Henry W. Brinkman/Brinkman and Hagan (Emporia), architects
   $150,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10361, April 1, 1925
   This is the present seat of the Archdiocese of Kansas City in Kansas.

77. Ohev Sholem Synagogue, 1924-25 (demolished)
   503 North 7th Street Trafficway
   Bloomgarten and Ickenhower, architects
   The only synagogue in Kansas City, Kansas, this was replaced by a Griff's drive-in
   restaurant after much of the congregation moved to Johnson County.

78. Church of the Holy Family and Rectory, 1925-27
   North 8th Street and Ohio Avenue
   Henry W. Brinkman/Brinkman and Hagan (Emporia), architects
   $52,000 and $10,000, KCK Building Permit Nos. 10553 and 10554, April 27, 1925
   This was a Slovenian National Parish.

79. St. Anthony's Parochial School, 1925
   840 Taumee Avenue
   Charles E. Kyeser, architect
   $75,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10682, June 17, 1925
   This structure now houses the Duchesne Clinic and other social service
   organizations.

80. St. Mary's Parochial School, 1925 (demolished)
   718 North 5th Street
   "private plans"
   $16,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10983, June 30, 1925

81. Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church, 1925-26 (demolished by U.R.A.)
   813 South St. Paul Street
   "private plans"
   $10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10988, July 2, 1925
   Built in large part with labor contributed by the parishioners, this was a Mexican
   National Parish.

82. Chelsea Baptist Church Parsonage, 1925
   1868 North 26th Street
   architect unknown
   $4,000, KCK Building Permit No. 11068, July 17, 1925
83. Brown Road Methodist Episcopal Church, 1925
1900 Steele Road
Fred S. Wilson, architect
Outside the city limits when built.

84. Central Methodist Episcopal Church completion, 1925-28
933 Argentine Boulevard
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
Done instead of a new church proposed in 1921 by Rose and Peterson, this was the
former Armourdale Presbyterian Church (see no. 20 above).

85. St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, 1925-27, 1954-56
1300 North 18th Street
A. K. Moseley (Troy, N.Y.), architect
David Mackie, architect (1954 addition)
Contributing structure, Westheight Manor Historic District
Register of Historic Kansas Places: July 1, 1977
National Register of Historic Places: March 26, 1975

86. Mother House, Sisters Servants of Mary, 1925-26
800 North 18th Street
Henry W. Brinkman (Emporia), architect
$135,000, KCK Building Permit No. 12015, December 30, 1925

87. St. Luke's Lutheran Church Parsonage, 1926
712 Reynolds Avenue
architect unknown
$6,000, KCK Building Permit No. 169, March 9, 1926

88. Quayle Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church, 1926, 1951
2830 North 17th Street
architect(s) unknown

89. St. Joseph's Parochial School, 1926-27
809 Vermont Avenue
Madorie and Bihr, architects
$65,000, KCK Building Permit No. 1994, April 22, 1927
This replaced the first church, converted to a school in 1916.

90. St. Margaret's Hospital Convent, 1926-27
South 8th Street and Vermont Avenue
Madorie and Bihr, architects

91. St. Rose of Lima Convent remodeling and addition, 1927-28
817 Waverly Avenue
Madorie and Bihr, architects
$1,000, KCK Building Permit No. 3388, July 1, 1928

92. Church of Our Savior (Evangelical Lutheran), 1927, 1943, 1957
4153 Rainbow Boulevard
architect(s) unknown
$10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 10451, June 11, 1943
$212,300, KCK Building Permit No. 26650, January 18, 1957
93. Chelsea Baptist Church, 1927-28
   2601 Garfield Avenue
   architect unknown

94. St. Margaret's Hospital Nurses' Home, 1928
   South 8th Street and Vermont Avenue
   Madorie and Blhr, architects
   May be same project as no. 90 above.

95. Central Congregational Church, 1928
   103 North 13th Street
   architect unknown
   $10,000, KCK Building Permit No. 3589, September 11, 1928

96. St. John the Baptist Parochial School, 1928-29 (vacant)
   422 Barnett Avenue
   Madorie and Blhr, architects
   $60,000, KCK Building Permit No. 3935, March 8, 1929

97. St. Paul's Rectory, 1928-29
   1811 Washington Boulevard
   Rose and Ridgway, architects
   Contributing structure, Westheight Manor Historic District
   Register of Historic Kansas Places: July 1, 1977
   National Register of Historic Places: March 26, 1975

98. Immanuel Baptist Church, 1929 (demolished and replaced)
   1335 Quindaro Boulevard
   Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
   $1,800, KCK Building Permit No. 3958, March 14, 1929

99. St. Benedict's Convent remodeling and addition, 1929 (vacant)
    930 Pacific Avenue
    Joseph B. Shaughnessy, architect

100. Quindaro Baptist Church, 1929-30
     3601 Webster Avenue
     architect unknown

101. Boys' Parochial High School (Bishop Ward High School), 1930-31, 1941
     708 North 18th Street
     Brinkman and Hagen (Emporia), architects
     $190,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5376, December 30, 1930
     $ 55,000, KCK Building Permit No. 9639, May 15, 1941

102. Grandview Christian Church, 1930
     1918 Central Avenue
     Felt, Dunham and Kriehn, architects

103. Chelsea Christian Church, 1930 (demolished)
     1841 North 25th Street
     architect unknown
     $15,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5089, July 2, 1930
104. Grandview Baptist Church, 1930, 1935, 1938
2400 Grandview Boulevard
architect(s) unknown
$7,000, KCK Building Permit No. 5103, July 10, 1930
$5,000, KCK Building Permit No. 7211, April 15, 1935
$5,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8671, September 19, 1938

105. St. Luke's Lutheran School addition, 1931 (demolished and replaced)
735 West Broadview Avenue
architect unknown
$1,500, KCK Building Permit No. 5830, October 19, 1931

106. St. John the Evangelist Convent, 1932
South 30th Street and Strong Avenue
Joseph B. Shaughnessy, architect

107. Bishop Ward High School Athletic Stadium, 1934
Armstrong Avenue between 14th and 16th Streets
"private plans"

108. First Assembly of God Tabernacle, 1934, 1940
201 North 7th Street Trafficway
Charles E. Keyser, architect
$20,000, KCK Building Permit No. 6862, March 27, 1934
$ 6,000, KCK Building Permit No. 9281, May 3, 1940

109. Second Baptist Church, 1934
2328 Ruby Avenue
architect unknown
$5,000, KCK Building Permit No. 6872, April 3, 1934

110. Mennonite Children's Home, 1934, 1941 (altered)
1820 South 37th Street
architect(s) unknown
$11,000, KCK Building Permit No. 6943, May 31, 1934
$ 6,500, KCK Building Permit No. 9566, March 21, 1941

111. Third Church of Christ, Scientist, 1935 (demolished by U.R.A.)
1426 South 32nd Street
architect unknown
$2,500, KCK Building Permit No. 7428, October 8, 1935

112. Welborn Community Church rebuilding, 1936-38
5217 Leavenworth Road
Ernest O. Brostrom, architect
Outside the city limits when built.

113. St. John the Divine Catholic Church, 1937 (vacant)
2511 Metropolitan Avenue
architect unknown
This was a remodelling of the former Metropolitan Avenue Methodist Church. It was
the city's second Mexican National Parish.
114. Metropolitan Avenue Methodist Church, 1937-38, 1960
3730 Metropolitan Avenue
Felt and Kriehn, architects
This replaced the building at 2511 Metropolitan Avenue.

115. Chapel addition to St. Augustine Hall (Mather Hall), 1937-38
St. Augustine Monastery, 3301 Parallel Parkway
H. T. Liebert (Chicago), architect, with Joseph W. Radotinsky, consulting architect
$50,000
Register of Historic Kansas Places: July 1, 1977
National Register of Historic Places: February 24, 1971
Outside the city limits when built.

116. Ss. Cyril and Methodius Catholic Church, 1938
44 North Mill Street
Robert M. Brown, architect
$15,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8533, June 10, 1938
Now Benedictine Sisters Convent.

117. Bethel Baptist Church, 1938
2405 North Sherman Street
architect unknown
$4,500, KCK Building Permit No. 8571, July 13, 1938

118. Fairview Baptist Church, 1938-39
1205 North 64th Terrace
architect unknown
Outside the city limits when built.

119. Grace Lutheran Church, 1938, 1939
1735 North 32nd Street (now 3121 Wood Avenue)
Theo. Steinheyer (St. Louis), architect
$4,500, KCK Building Permit No. 8752, December 29, 1938
$15,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8871, May 2, 1939

120. Mount Carmel Baptist Church, 1939
2706 West 39th Avenue
architect unknown
$5,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8867, May 2, 1939

121. Central Christian Church II, 1938-40
1800 Washington Boulevard
Felt and Kriehn, architects, with A. F. Wicks (Indianapolis), consulting architect
$88,000, KCK Building Permit No. 8866, May 2, 1939
Contributing structure, Westheight Manor Historic District
Register of Historic Kansas Places: July 1, 1977
National Register of Historic Places: March 26, 1975

122. Christ the King Catholic Church, 1939-40
3024 North 53rd Street
Carroll and Dean, architects
Outside the city limits when built.
123. St. John the Evangelist School and Community Building, 1940
    1340 South 30th Street
    Joseph B. Shaughnessy, architect

124. Victoria Tabernacle, 1942
    934 Scott Avenue
    architect unknown
    $4,500, KCK Building Permit No. 10068, April 30, 1942

125. Twin City Church of Christ, 1942
    2101 West 43rd Avenue
    architect unknown
    $4,500, KCK Building Permit No. 10082, May 6, 1942

126. St. Agnes' Catholic Church, 1942-43
    5137 Mission Road, Roeland Park, Kansas
    Brinkman and Hagan (Emporia), architects
    $80,000
    Brinkman and Hagan were probably responsible for several of the buildings in this
    complex, including St. Agnes Parochial School (1946), a convent and a rectory. They
    replaced the combined church and school in Kansas City, Kansas (no. 65 above).

127. First Baptist Church of Bethel, 1943
    7500 Leavenworth Road
    architect unknown
    Outside the city limits when built.

128. First Pilgrim Congregational Church, 1945-46
    2120 Minnesota Avenue
    Arthur Kriehn, architect
    $75,000, KCK Building Permit No. 11938, November 20, 1945
    This building replaced the First Congregational Church (see no. 15 above).

129. Olivet Baptist Church, 1945-46
    4473 South Adams Street
    architect unknown
    $18,000, KCK Building Permit No. 11940, November 23, 1945

130. Church of God In Christ, 1946
    2300 Ruby Avenue
    architect unknown
    $8,000, KCK Building Permit No. 12545, June 28, 1946

131. St. Anthony's Catholic Social Club, 1946
    615 North 7th Street Trafficway
    architect unknown
    Now St. Anthony's Rectory. The previous rectory, now demolished, was attached to
    the east end of the church.

132. Rainbow Boulevard Church of the Nazarene, 1946 (altered)
    4418 Rainbow Boulevard
    architect unknown
    $12,500, KCK Building Permit No. 12727, August 21, 1946
133. Gospel Tabernacle, 1947 (demolished by U.R.A.)
    739 South Packard Street
    architect unknown
    $20,000, KCK Building Permit No. 13426, May 27, 1947

134. Third Church of Christ, Scientist II, 1947
    4001 Strong Avenue
    architect unknown
    $14,000, KCK Building Permit No. 13548, June 27, 1947

135. Oak Street (State Line) Baptist Church, 1947, 1954
    1911 West Chester Avenue
    architect unknown
    $20,000, KCK Building Permit No. 13575, July 3, 1947
    $18,000, KCK Building Permit No. 23160, August 17, 1954

136. Immanuel Baptist Church II, 1951, 1956
    1335 Quindaro Boulevard
    architect unknown
    Replaced (or absorbed) Brostrom church of 1929 on the same site.

    3916 Strong Avenue
    architect(s) unknown
    $30,000, KCK Building Permit No. 19837, June 18, 1952
    $25,000, KCK Building Permit No. 23652, November 29, 1954

138. Victoria Tabernacle II, 1952
    1500 Central Avenue
    architect unknown
    $100,000, KCK Building Permit No. 19899, June 30, 1952

139. Immanuel Lutheran Church, 1953-54
    3232 Metropolitan Avenue
    architect unknown
    $118,000, KCK Building Permit No. 21972, October 7, 1953
    This church incorporates the Dr. David E. Clopper residence of 1918-19 (J. G. Braecklein, architect) as its Sunday School wing.

140. St. Peter's Parochial School, 1954-55
    422 North Grandview Boulevard
    architect unknown
    $325,000, KCK Building Permit No. 23095, August 3, 1954
    This building replaced the old school (see no. 22 above).

141. Marian Hall (Providence Hospital Nurses' Residence), 1954-55
    1920 Tauromee Avenue
    architect unknown

142. Blessed Sacrament Convent, 1955
    2226 Troup Avenue
    architect unknown
    $86,400, KCK Building Permit No. 23842, February 16, 1955
143. First Baptist Church II, 1955-56
2900 Minnesota Avenue
architect unknown
$400,000, KCK Building Permit No. 23877, March 4, 1955
This should not be confused with the much older, African-American First Baptist Church (no. 43 above).

144. First Presbyterian Church II, 1955-56
4000 Victory Drive
Joseph W. Radotinsky, architect
Outside the city limits when built.

145. Bishop Ward High School Teachers’ Residence, 1956
701 North 20th Street
architect unknown
$184,300, KCK Building Permit No. 25257, January 13, 1956
Now Sisters of Charity Convent.
Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church, N.D. (demolished)
731 South Broadview Avenue
Architect unknown
Later was Latter Day Saints church, now site of St. Luke's parking lot. Was this the predecessor of St. Luke's?

St. Luke's Lutheran School, N.D.
735 South Broadview Avenue (new 731)
Architect unknown
Original school apparently demolished and replaced on same site by new structure connected to church.

St. Luke's Lutheran Church, N.D.
743 South Broadview Avenue (new 731)
Architect unknown
Cornerstone says 1906, but looks tacked on, and building looks newer than that (extensive renovation?).

Central Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, N.D.
930 Central Avenue
Architect unknown
KCK Building Permit June 15, 1905
some possible additions to the list:

St. Luke's Lutheran Church, no date
731 South Broadview Avenue
architect unknown

Originally the Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church. Cornerstone says 1906, but looks tacky on, and building looks newer than that (extensive renovation?)

Free Methodist Church, after 1930
2001 Quindaro Boulevard
architect unknown

St. Rose of Lima Parochial School, before 1930
2210 North 8th Street
architect unknown

St. Rose of Lima Rectory, before 1930
2300 North 8th Street
architect unknown

Grinter Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church, South, no date
7819 Swartz Road
architect unknown

Founded in 1868 on two acres given by Moses and Anna Grinter (Grinter House, Grinter ferry). The Grinter Cemetery is adjacent to the west.